Mutation analysis of the tyrosinase gene in oculocutaneous albinism.
Type I oculocutaneous albinism (OCA) is an autosomal recessive disorder caused by the reduction or the absence of tyrosinase (TYR) activity in melanocytes of the skin, hair and eyes. Here we report an analysis of 45 patients with OCA. We found five novel mutations in the tyrosinase gene involved in the pathogenesis of oculocutaneous albinism type IA or type IB (OCA-1A/B) in five unrelated patients. Three mutations are missense mutations (G109R, P205T and H256Y) and two are nucleotide deletions (336-337delCA and 678-680delAGG). One patient is homozygous for the previously known V275F mutation but has an extremely mild OCA phenotype and has no eye features typical of OCA. In several patients we discovered only one or even no mutation in the coding sequence of the TYR gene. Thus, this disease may also result from mutations in non coding regions of the gene or in another gene involved in the biosynthesis of melanin. Hum Mutat 17:352, 2001.